
time this :)i*l was r vorud favorably ,

to the wh .e committee until the end
of the 6_nd congress. Mr. Aiken was

not present at any meeting oi" :::e committer.Moreover, i- is bill was bitterlyfcught, and the chairman told
me the-; t.:e was unable for wee'KS ty
get a quorum as the 01 ponents of the
bill w uid not attend the meetings,
and t at Mr. Aiken was in Washington

*

yei he would not attend to make a

Quorum.
Did Not Vote on Liquor f ranic Bill.

When the District of Columbia ap-

.propriation bill passed the senate, j
senate bill No. 5461 was made amendment132. On February 2S, 1913, Mr.

Burleson made a motion in the house
to suspend the rules and discharge the
cc-mmittee on appropriations from furtherconsideration of the bill, disagreeto all of the senate amendments
except 132, and to concur in senate
amendment 132 with an amendment, j
and send tu-e bill to com.erenQe. llr.

Aiken is recorded as voting nay. On

March 3, 1913, Mr. mineson moveu

agree to the c: inference report on the I
district appropriation bill, and the

conference report was agreed to withouta yea and nay vote. Tais record
discloses the fact that Mr. Aiken did j
not do one single thing to aid the pas-j
sage of tie Jones-Works bill, which jI
vas to regulate the liquor traffic in 3
the District of Columbia, and drive
out all tlhe low barrooms.

Failed to Attend Committee,
On January 18, 1913, senate bill

^ No. 5861, koawn as the Kenyon Red

|:^ laght bill, wudch was to abolish illeg- I
li.Miece r\f 1 OTV n £ <: c in t n p |

Ia-iiv nvcuacu

u red light districts was referred to I
the district committee. This bill was I
favorably reported by the committee
on Febraury 14, 1913. Mr. Aiken was j
not present. The bill was reintroducedin the next session and passed the

?iouse January 26, 1914, without a yea
/ ?.nii nay vote. This bill was of great

interest to those who were .in favcr
of uplifting tfce morals of rhe district
of Columbia, and great interest wa3

manifested in it here and throughout
a

the country. Ana yet Mr. aik^u uiu i

not even attend the committee meeting
* to report it.

Was No Longer Made Chairman.
At the beginning of the 63rd c:ngress,Mr. Aiken was not made chairmanof. any sub-committee, because it

was the opinion of the chairman cf

the committee on the District of Columbia,as expressed to me, that such
bills as would be referred to any subcommitteecf which Mr. Aiken might j
be made chairman, would not be given |
due consideration.

Attends Only One Meetinff.
i

* S"
Mr. Aiken has tended only one

meeting of tae district committee in

the 63rd congress. That was when he
vcted for the Crosser municipal ownershipbill. His vote on this bill was,,,
in effect, to saddle, up:n the people
of the District of Columbia a debt o:'

approximately fifty millions c.: dollars,
without those people having an opportunityof saying whether or not

thev desired t: assume the burden of
^ <

paying such an amount. The records
of the District committee s ow t:at

the committee had-28 meetings from
June 26, 1913, to Dec-e'ber 19, 1913, and

not one of t.:em did ;ie attend. The
records also show that there were o2

meetings of. the committee ir m Jan.nary 22, 1914, to July 16, 1914, and that
he is recorded as absent except at one

meeting o: June 6, 1914, when he voted
for the Crosser MIL j|

nf pHhlir» Putv.

The above record, showing such a

neglect of public duty, was a subject
of much comment by t :e mem'bers of

t'.:e hcuse, and here is what Senator
Ollie M .James{says which was publishedin the Washington Evtning Star of

May 16, 1913, page 3:
r.VIiat Ollie James Says.

k "It was commonly understood in the
ways and means committee that Mr.

^ Aiken did not seek tie chairmanship
of the (district of Columbia) committee j

* because he had not been a regular attendanton the committee hearings, |
-o-oc nnt familiar with the wcrk. and I

did not feel competent to serve. It I
was also commonly understood that he
did not desire to stand in tfce way of

Mr. Johnson." *i
Just Think of It.

Senator James had been a promi-!
nent member of the house of rep- j

iresentatives 011 the ways and means [
committee, was chairman of the Balti-j
more convention that nominated Presi-
dent Wilson, and is new a senator!
from the State of Kentucky. Just
think of it! A Representative Crom!
the Third district admitting that he is

not familiar with tf~e work of the committeeof which he was second rank-

ing member after a service ci:' eight
vpars and did not feel competent to

p . ^ serve as its chairman. It is for the

f voters of the Third congressional districtto determine how long t-ey will

stand for such admitted incompetency
and neglect of .public duty, with no

defense except is statement. "I have

done the best 1 c uld.'
Respectfully yours.

James M. Baker.
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Apron Ginghams
One lot of Apron Checked Ginghams,

worth 8Jc, special challenge sale price 5c

Women's Lisle Stockings
Fine Lisle finish summer weight

Stockings, black, white and tan,
"marked" economy, a dandy 20c seller,
15c or 2 pair for 25c

36 in White Voile at 12 l-2c
J

We'll put on sale one lot 36 in white
Voile, worth 25c, as long as the lot

j lasts, at the yard 12£c

Ladies' Waists
$1.00, $1 25 and $1.50 Waists, all on

a bargain table, at choice the waist 69c

New Shipment of Corsets
All the new models in W. B. Corsets,

low or high bust, 98c, $1.50, 82,00, $2.50
and $3.00.

Gauze Vests
100 doz Gauze Vests, full bleached,

tape neck and arm holes, a big 10c
< seller, all go at choice 5c

4.

Bleaching
16 yards 36 in Poe Mills Bleaching

for $1.00
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If you need another hat this season

you should make a "bee line to this
store." All trimmed and untrimmed

" » i t i 1.1.?.. _i.
ftats will be closed out tms wee* at,

whatever figure they will bring.
200 children's, boys' and girls' Straw

Hats 25, 39 and 50c values, all on a

bargain table at choice 15c

- L .

Think Fast, Act Quick
The time is short, the days will slip

by fast, make your arrangements now

to attend this sale. We intend to make
a clean sweep this week, and you are

cordially invited to join in the grand
limsu.

Silk Messaline
Yard wide all silk Messaline in all

the wanted colors and black and white,
worth elsewhere §1.25, Mimnaugh's
price this week is _ ... ,89c j.
$2.00 Bed Spreads $1.25

50 extra size Clerndo 1 Bed Spreads,
worth $2.00, one to each buyer, sale
price choice $1.25

New Ribbons
350 pieces new Ribbon, 5 to 7 inches

wide, all colors and black and white,
25 to 39c Ribbon, sale price 19c
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values unequeled durimehas come to say
]'me or profits cut no
) close out everything
ters and start off the
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Bine Bell Cheviots

50 pieces Blue Bell Cheviots, suitable
for men's shirts and children's dresses,
worth elsewhere 10c, challenge sale
price the yard 8£c

New Wool Dress Goods
Black, navy, garnet and brown Serges

65 and 75c values at choice the yd 49c

Children's Dresses
One lot of children's dresses, worth

50 and 75c, all on a bargain table,
at choice _ 35c

_ ^

Great Clearance of All Low Cut Shoes
Our entire stock of Puinps and Oxfordssacrificed regardless Of cost. We

can truthfully say that never in our

history have we offered such wonderful
' .

'
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Oxfords must be sold, the prices are

marked down to a give-away point.
All $3.50 and $4.00 Pumps and. Oxfords

cut to $2.49
All $2 .so nnrl $3 00 Pumns and Oxfords
cut to $1.98

A big lot of Oxfords and Pumps $2.00
and $2.50 value $1.49

Misses' Pumps and Button Slippers,
$1.25 to $2.00 values, choice of the
entire lot pair 98c

Yard Wide Brown Linen
at 5c

. f 11 3

25 pieces Brown Linen, iuii yaru
wide, 5 yards to each buyer, none sold
to merchants, all on a bargain table attheyard 5c
~~
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